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WORLDS TALLEST TOTEM the eyes of the ffirst worlds fair which will be held in osaka
totem art world and eyes elsewhere as well are japan next year encountering money difficulties
upon the alaska indian arts inc port chilkootchilkottChilkoot the villagers of kake where the idea originated
alaska where the worlds tallest totem pole is raised the necessary funds to execute the totem
being carvedcarvedocaravedo when completed the huge totem workowork carvers at port chilkootchilkottChil koot are busily working
will tower 132 feet into the air the long wooden on the big projectsproject
sculpture is being prepared for expoekpo 70 asias

worldss tallest totem 132 ft hiffahiffhgh
by DONALD E HAZEN
alaska department of

economic development

during the early part of this
century the tlingit indian resi-
dents of kake ahalaskaalpskaska burned

every totem pole in town
this bizarre action was

brought on by zealous christian
missionaries who convinced the
people that a totem culture was
inappropriate now that civil-
ized religion had come to ku
preanof island

appropriately enough in 1967
the year of the alaska purchase
centennial the village members
decided to revitalize their heri

tage As part of the statewidestate wide
centennial celebration it was
decided that the village would
carve and erect the worlds tall-
est authentic totem pole

the then governor of alaska
now secretary of interior walter
J hickel assisted by flying to
kake and falling a 140 foot long
alaskan spruce but for several
reasons mainly financial the
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undertaking was not completed
the project was dead or seem-

ingly so for more than a year
then early this year the sixth
alaska state legislature author-
ized and funded alaskasalanskas partici-
pation in expoekpo 070O asias first
worlds fair which will be held
in osaka japan next year

upon hearing this news offi-
cials from kake contacted the
alaska department of economic
development and presented their
dream to commissioner frank
H murkowskimurkowsklmurkowsky

once again though the prob-
lem was money the determined
villagers were not to be denied
however and managed to raise
the necessary funds among them-
selves

once that was solved another
problem appeared totem carving
is rapidly becoming a lost art
and several carvers would be
needed to insure that the early
deadline for expoekpo could be metomet

the solution came in the
form of alaska indian arts in-
corporatedcorp orated of port chilkootchilkottChilkoot
alaska this nonprofitnon profit corpor-
ation had worked for years to
revitalize the indian heritage of
the region through such activities
as the world famous chilkootchilkottChilkoot
dancers and totem carvincarving9

the organization had nodonlynotonlynotonly
the capability but the desire to
undertake the task and was pre-
pared to put a half dozen carvers
to work immediatelyimmediatelyoimmedi atelyo

it was at this point that
hopefully the finalI1 problem oc-
curredburredcurred after inspecting the a-
forementioned spruce carl hein-
miller director of alaska indian
arts felt that it was too big

weighing over thirty tons
he also felt that spruce wood

did not lend itself to carving and
that cedar would be much pre-
ferred

commissioner murkowski then
contacted members of industry
and solicited their aidoaid first to
respond was ketchikan pulp
company in the form of vice
president art brooks brooks
crews spent weeks searching for
a suitable trecotree

finally a slender alaskan red
cedar measuring more than 130
feet was locatedlocatedL the tree was
cut and gently lowered by block
and tackle placed aboard a barge
and then towed several hundred
miles by the halverson towing
company of ketchikan for de-
livery to port chilkootchilkottChilkoot

the finished product will be
transported to japan on a lumber
ship provided by alaska lumber
and pulp company of sitkasitkaositkan

carving on the totem is now
in progress the designs which
will be incorporated are all auth-
entic figuresfigures fromarrfrr tlingit lore
many of which4arewhich are now seldom
seen

when completed the totem
will measure 132 feet which ac-
cording to authorities on art
will rnmalcee it the longest single
piece of sculpture in the world

first stop for the big totem
will of course be osaka where
it will form an integral part of
alaskasalanskas exhibit at expoekpo TO70

its final restingtesting place will be
kake where it will serve asa a
center for what villagers hope
will be a major tourist attraction
for the industrious little com-
munity of about 500


